Exclusive for adults, special for you
Location: Cradled against an oceanfront hillside and located in a quiet and sunny suburb of Funchal, within approx. 2km from
the city centre, Gardens is a friendly boutique-style hotel that provides its guests a modern feel and traditional qualities.
Gardens is a new concept in Adults-only for guests over 16 years of age.
Bedrooms: The 132 rooms and suites are spacious and have their own furnished balcony with stunning views of the ocean, city
harbour and the surrounding mountains.
Facilities: Gardens features 2 restaurants and 3 bars, 1 outdoor swimming pool, a panoramic rooftop 360º view terrace with
sun-lounges, jacuzzi, shower and lounge bar. A Spa with hairdresser and 1 indoor pool, gym, games and TV room, the Night Club
Magnólia with nightly live music and entertainment, outdoor games facilities in the garden and exterior car parking are part of
the numerous services available to our guests. Free Wi-Fi throughout the hotel.
CATEGORY: 4 stars
AFILIATION: Associação de Hotelaria de Portugal | ACIF | Associação de Promoção da Madeira
ACCOMMODATION: 110 Standard Bedrooms | 9 Suites | 4 Superior Rooms | 9 Deluxe Rooms
RESTAURANTS & BARS: Laurissilva buffet main Restaurant | Culinarium À La Carte Restaurant | Rooftop Lounge Bar | Cica
Cocktail Bar | Magnólia Bar | Pool Bar
FACILITIES: 1 outdoor fresh water heated swimming pool | 1 panoramic Jacuzzi | 1 Chill-Out Rooftop terrace | Spa with sauna,
2 massage cabins, 1 relaxation room, 1 indoor pool, turkish bath and ice foutain | Gym | Hairdresser | Games room | Night Club
with life music and shows | Games park with billiard, table tennis, darts, giant chess, petonque, golf driving nets, putting green
and shufﬂeboard | 1 meeting room with capacity to 10 people | 1 conference room with capacity for 100 people
OTHER SERVICES: Library | 24h medical assistance on request | Free Outdoor parking | Regular entertainment programme |
Room Service until 22:00 | Free Wi-Fi in bedrooms and public areas | Internet Desk
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